## Pre-Orientation: Organized by Duke’s International House

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Event and Speakers</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Friday, August 9-13</td>
<td>IHouse Virtual Events Guided Meditation. Meet with Duke Visa Services staff. Q&amp;As</td>
<td>• Visit <a href="https://duke.zoom.us/j/94805880958">IHouse</a> Website for Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday-Sunday, August 14-15</td>
<td>IHouse In-Person Events Outdoor Games</td>
<td>• Visit <a href="https://duke.zoom.us/j/94805880958">IHouse</a> Website for Details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Week of August 16, 2021 - Virtual Only / Hybrid / In-Person Only

{If you have trouble logging in to any events, email Dean Storelli: storelli@duke.edu.}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Event and Speakers</th>
<th>Place and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 16 8:30 - 9:30 am</td>
<td>Welcome from the MIDP Staff + Academic Q&amp;A MIDP Administrative Staff</td>
<td>• Virtual only. Click here: <a href="https://duke.zoom.us/j/94805880958">https://duke.zoom.us/j/94805880958</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 16 9:45 - 10:45 am</td>
<td>Sanford Honor Code and Citation Workshop Dean Storelli, MIDP Director for Writing and Communication Services</td>
<td>• Virtual only. Click here: <a href="https://duke.zoom.us/j/94805880958">https://duke.zoom.us/j/94805880958</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 16 11:00 am - Noon</td>
<td>Registration Tips (Q&amp;A) MIDP Administrative Staff and Anita Lyon, Registrar, Sanford School of Public Policy</td>
<td>• Virtual only. Click here: <a href="https://duke.zoom.us/j/94805880958">https://duke.zoom.us/j/94805880958</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tuesday, August 17 8:30 - 9:30 am | Breakfast and Dean’s Welcome Dean Judith Kelley | • Fleishman Commons  
• Pick up and eat where you are comfortable around the spaces and grounds of the Sanford Buildings  
• Online, click here: [https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310](https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310) |
| Tuesday, August 17 9:45 - 11:15 am | MIDP Welcome and Introductions MIDP Faculty, Staff, and Incoming Cohort. Led by Director of Graduate Studies, Dr. Sarah Bermeo | • Sanford 03  
• 2nd year fellows invited  
• Online, click here: [https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310](https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310) |
| Tuesday, August 17 11:30 am - 12:30 pm | Campus Tour Meet in Sanford Traffic Circle | • 2nd year fellows invited |
| Tuesday, August 17 12:30 - 1:30 pm | Lunch | • Fleishman Commons  
• Pick up and eat where you are comfortable around the spaces and grounds of the Sanford Buildings  
• 2nd year fellows invited |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Event and Speakers</th>
<th>Place and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wednesday, August 18  | Breakfast                                 | • Fleishman Commons  
• Pick up and eat where you are comfortable around the spaces and grounds of the Sanford Buildings                                      |
| 8:15 - 8:45 am        |                                           |                                                                                                                                                 |
| Wednesday, August 18  | Career and Professional Development Overview | • RH 153  
• Online, click here: [https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310](https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310)     |
| 9:00 - 10:00 am       | Overview of Sanford’s Career and Professional Development Services. Required for fellows |                                                                                                                                                 |
| Wednesday, August 18  | What is ‘International Development?’      | • RH 153  
• Online, click here: [https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310](https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310)     |
| 10:15 - 11:15 am      | Dr. Eddy Malesky, Director of DCID and Dr. Sarah Bermeo, Director Graduate Studies | 2nd year fellows invited                                                           |
| Wednesday, August 18  | Lunch                                     | • Fleishman Commons  
• Pick up and eat where you are comfortable around the spaces and grounds of the Sanford Buildings                                      |
| 11:30 - 12:30 pm      |                                           | 2nd year fellows invited                                                                                                                        |
| Wednesday, August 18  | In-Person Math & Statistics Refresher: Session 1 (Optional) | • RH 153  
• Session for remote students on Sunday (see more below)                                                                                       |
| 1:00 - 3:30 pm        | Dayne Hamrick Ph.D., Director of Admissions, Recruitment and Student Accounts |                                                                                                                                                 |
| Thursday, August 19   | Breakfast                                 | • Fleishman Commons  
• Pick up and eat where you are comfortable around the spaces and grounds of the Sanford Buildings                                      |
| 8:15-9:00 am          |                                           |                                                                                                                                                 |
| Thursday, August 19   | IT Training                               | • RH 153  
• Online, click here: [https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310](https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310)     |
| 9:00-9:45 am          | Stan Paskoff, Manager, Desktop Support Services, Information Technology |                                                                                                                                                 |
| Thursday, August 19   | Writing Placement Test (MIDP/MPP)         | • RH 153  
• Online, click here: [https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310](https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310)     |
| 10:00-11:15 am        | Dean Storelli                             |                                                                                                                                                 |
| Thursday, August 19   | Lunch                                     | • Fleishman Commons  
• Pick up and eat where you are comfortable around the spaces and grounds of the Sanford Buildings                                      |
| 11:30-12:30 pm        |                                           |                                                                                                                                                 |
| Thursday, August 19   | In-Person Math & Statistics Refresher: Session 2 (Optional) | • RH 153  
• Session for remote students on Sunday (see more below)                                                                                       |
| 1:00-3:30 pm          | Dayne Hamrick Ph.D., Director of Admissions, Recruitment and Student Accounts |                                                                                                                                                 |
| Thursday, August 19   | Graduate & Professional School Opening Convocation Ceremony | • In-person only  
• For more information, click here: [Duke Chapel](https://dukechapel)                                                                         |
| 4:00-5:00 pm          | Formal welcome for Duke University Graduate and Professional Students |                                                                                                                                                 |
### Thursday, August 19
6:30-8:30 pm

**HiWire (MIDP/MPP)**

*Family friendly. Snacks and non-alcoholic beverages provided. Alcoholic beverages available for purchase.*

- In-person only
- For more information, click here: [Hi-Wire Brewing Durham](https://www.hiwirebrewing.com)
- 800 Taylor St, Durham, NC 27701
- 2nd year fellows invited

---

**VIRTUAL ONLY / HYBRID / IN-PERSON ONLY**

{If you have trouble logging in to any events, email Dean Storelli: storelli@duke.edu.}

### Date and Time | Event and Speakers | Place and Notes
---|---|---
**Friday, August 20**
8:15-8:45 am | Breakfast | Fleishman Commons
- Pick up and eat where you are comfortable around the spaces and grounds of the Sanford Buildings

Friday, August 20
8:45-9:45 am | MIDP Second Year Fellows Q&A
* MIDP Student Council | RH 153
- Online, click here: [https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310](https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310)

Friday, August 20
10:00-11:55 am | Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) | TBD
- Online, click here: [https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310](https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310)

Friday, August 20
Noon-1:00 pm | Lunch | Fleishman Commons
- Pick up and eat where you are comfortable around the spaces and grounds of the Sanford Buildings

Friday, August 20
1:00-1:30 pm | Sanford Engagement Overview
* Introduction and overview of Sanford Centers and Programs | Fleishman Commons

Friday, August 20
1:30-2:30 pm | Student Activities Fair (MIDP/MPP)
* Visit booths and get to know Sanford student organizations, their missions, and how to get involved | Sanford Building Upper Floor

Friday, August 20
2:30 – 4:00 pm | DCID Welcome Ice-Cream Social
* Come meet other Sanford international grad students, DCID/MIDP faculty & staff, and ISI and Rotary volunteers | Rubenstein Hall 2nd Floor

Sunday, August 22
8:30 - 9:30 am | Remote-Only Math & Statistics Refresher (Optional)
* Dayne Hamrick Ph.D., Director of Admissions, Recruitment and Student Accounts | Online only. Click here: [https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310](https://duke.zoom.us/j/92298677310)
- Before the session, please watch pre-recorded videos from live session. A link will be emailed to you.

---

- All times indicated are US Eastern Standard Time (EST).
- All breakfast and lunch meals will be individually packaged and provided in the Fleishman Commons. Pick up and eat anywhere you are comfortable.